The article presents the population problem of urban functional area around selected medium-sized cities in Poland and the Czech Republic. Research work refers to six cities (on the Polish side -Jelenia Góra, Legnica and Wałbrzych -located in Lower Silesia region; on the Czech side -Hradec Králové, Liberec and Ústí nad Labem). These core cities with suburban areas co-create the functional urban areas with varied demographic structure and deve-lopment dynamics. In the analysed period, the population growth was observed only in Liberec. The largest total population among studied areas refers also to Liberec functional urban area. The population in suburban areas of the examined Polish and Czech cities is relatively younger than in the core cities. Functional approach for development of urban areas founding depart from perception of demographic problem and challenges only by prism of administrative borders becomes more important.
Introduction
Functional approach to the development of urban areas, which assumes moving away from the perception of problems and challenges, through the perspective of administrative borders only, has been gaining an increasing importance (Obrębalski 2013, p. 150) . The regulations of European cohesion policy, covering the period 2014-2020, also put emphasis on the place-based policy. The growing significance of functional approach towards the development of urban areas also results in the clearly higher interest in the problems of functional urban areas development, including the demographic one.
The research conducted in this area requires the availability of adequate information, covering cities and their functional milieu, in order to carry out both domestic and international analyses. The European Commission, among other institutions, already in June 1997, paid attention to these issues and together with Eurostat initiated the implementation of the Urban Audit programme. So far six editions of this programme have been carried out, where one of the research purposes is to take into account not only cities within their administrative borders, but also (if possible) the entire agglomerations.
The purpose of the presented study is to identify and assess changes of the demographic potential in the group of several Polish and Czech middlesized cities and the related functional areas. The spatial scope of the research covers: on the Polish side -Jelenia Góra, Legnica and Wałbrzych, whereas on the Czech side -Hradec Králové, Liberec and Ústí nad Labem. These cities represent core centres, primarily for their closer milieu and along with them co-create functional urban areas characterized by a diversified demographic structure and a developmental dynamics. Jelenia Góra and Ústí nad Labem were covered by the Urban Audit programme starting from its second edition in 2003, whereas the other cities were included in this programme starting from the next edition in 2006, in which the statistical data were collected for 2004. Therefore, the time range of the study covers the years [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] (base year of the latest Urban Audit edition).
Demographic potential of cities
The demographic potential of cities and its structure changes have a significant impact on the course of socio-economic processes. They e.g. stimulate the extent of the needs in terms of social infrastructure, the level of occupational activity, as well as co-decide about the dynamics of a particular city future development. Population size of the analysed Lower Silesian cities and those in northern Czech Republic is diversified and in 2013 was ranging from almost 118 000 people in Wałbrzych to nearly 82 000 residents in Jelenia Góra. The population of these medium-sized cities was characterised, in the period 2004-2013, by the diversified tendencies of changes in terms of their dynamics and direction. This problem is illustrated in Table 1 . The increase in population number was recorded in the analysed period only in Liberec, where the population size increased by over 5% in the years 2004-2013. Moreover, it should be emphasized that, by far, the lowest decline of population was observed in the other analysed Czech cities (Ústí nad Labem -by only slightly less than 0,4% and Hradec Králové -by 1,9). The significant drop in population was, however, recorded in Wałbrzych (by almost 7,6%), in Jelenia Góra (by nearly 6,5%) and in Legnica (by 3,9%). It should, however, be indicated that in accordance with the demographic forecasts till 2020 the general decline in population number will become visible, even though its level will not remain even. Population structure changes by age are particularrly important for both social and economic reasons. The studied cities reveal the clear process of local communities aging. For example, a continuous increase in the number and share of population aged over 75 is registered, what is presented in Table 2 . The aging of the studied urban communities results from the growing share of population aged 75 and over. The significantly highest share of this population group refers to Hradec Králové (over 9%), Jelenia Góra (over 8,6%) and Wałbrzych (8,4%), whereas the relatively lowest -Ústí nad Labem (only 6,3%). The advancing population aging in particular cities has direct impact on the functioning of local job markets, the demand scale on public services, e.g. related to education and upbringing, health care and social aid, the scope and size of investment projects, as well as the broadly approached economics of these cities.
The processes of functional and spatial integration and suburbanization
The characteristics of a modern city, rights of its existence and development cannot be analysed in isolation from its closer and more distant milieu, since these components exert mutual, ongoing and multifaceted impacts and are subject to continuous integration processes.
The integration processes consist predominantly in the development of the network of reciprocal various relationships between the individual territorial units. They result in the creation of a new entity made up of these parts. In this perspective a city and its milieu (especially the closer one) represent a single, cooperating social, economic and spatial system, whereas an approach to a city as an individual entity functioning in separation from its milieu seems pointless. The spatially extensive urbanization processes and polarization oriented city impacts, not just of the large ones, have a particular place in modern processes of territorial development. In accordance with the classical polarization theory by F. Perroux a city plays the role of a growth pole having a multifaceted influence on its milieu (see e.g. Korenik, Zakrzewska-Półtorak, 2011, p. 39) . The polarization power of such centre is not only related to population concentration, but also to the structure and the specific nature ingrained in the production and services provision potential, whereas the milieu ability to become influenced by polarization forces (polarization impulses absor-ption) is determined by e.g. communication availability, urbanization level and the configuration of economic structure. The research covering the demographic development of cities and their multifaceted relationships with the milieu allow presenting several subsequent phases. They illustrate -in L. Klaassen's opinion -the particular city development (life) cycle made up of the following phases:
• urbanization (or concentration) -when the core (central) area is developing faster than its milieu;
• suburbanization (or deconcentration) -when the overall core area (centre) development presents a slower pace and, in time, the growth in population number and economic activity occurs in its peripheral zone;
• de-urbanization (or dispersion) -when a city or its suburban zone are characterized by stagnation or develop slower than the core centres, located in the zone of more distant milieu;
• re-urbanisation -when the deconcentration process is stopped and the redevelopment of core (central) areas occurs, e.g. as a result of their revitalisation.
The problem of suburbanization should be analysed from many perspectives, taking into account its e.g. demographic, spatial management or economic aspects. The symptoms of suburbanization, in terms of demographics, are manifested by the continuous migrations of population and its dwelling in suburban areas. In this respects the reasons underlying suburbanization take the form of factors which attract residents to suburban areas or "push" them out of cities, also due to social, ecological, cultural, psychological, etc. factors. The spatial aspect of suburbanization is, in turn, connected not only with the development of residential housing in a suburban zone, but also with shaping its urban development forms and management. An increased construction activity, manifestted by e.g. the growing number of residential housing provided for use in suburban areas remains, apart from population migration, the significant measure of suburbanization processes advancement.
In an economic sense, suburbanization is manifestted by the development of non-agricultural (as well as modern) economic activities in suburban areas. Its symptoms also take the form of commuting to work. Along with that they become one of the factors responsible for the advancing semi-urbanization of rural areas. Rural residents commuting every day to work to an urban centre and using urban infrastructure also, to a great extent, fulfil many of their other social needs. They represent the category of functionally urban and occupationally urbanized population. The presented multifaceted suburbanization indicates the possibility of approaching it in a threefold manner (Lisowski & Grochowski 2009 ), i.e. as:
• urbanization of the suburban zone -the expansion of city attributes;
• city expansion -population movement (jobs and services) to the suburban zone;
• the stage of agglomeration development (functional urban area) -the process of functional relations network development between the core city and its milieu accompanied by the mutual multiband impacts.
Therefore, modern suburbanization, the essence of which takes the form of urban settlement dispersion process, turns out to be not just a social, spatial and organizational problem, but also -and to a much larger extent -an economic one. The issues of suburban, occasionally very strong, burdens affecting many cities become widely recognized. They are manifested by e.g. "outflow" of budget revenues, along with the simultaneous taking advantage of urban infrastructure by the population settling in the suburban zone. Practically, however, this situation is characteristic for the vast majority of middle-sized and large cities, not just Polish or Czech ones.
Functional urban areas -the essence, delimitation problems, population
A functional urban area represents the settlement system which is spatially continuous and made up of many separate administrative territorial units. Therefore, it covers the centre (the main city -the core) and the surrounding, functionally and spatially linked external zone. Functional urban areas are characterized by a significant power of internal relationships occurring between the central city and its functional milieu, primarily manifested by the intensity of commuting to work, high scale flow of different type of goods and services, mutual relationships between the job and residential markets, supra-local range of particular technical infrastructure subsystems' operation and the consistency of spatial management structures and natural environment (Obrębalski 2016, p. 139) . The detailed delimitation of territorial borders of functional urban areas results in many practical problems, starting from the identification of urban development and specification of local communities' size and structure, through determining the nature of area spatial management or the intensity and type of relationships between the central city and the other territorial units. The problems of criteria and methods selection, as well as the measurement of delimitation characteristics do not, however, undermine the significant importance of spatial integration processes and their effects in the form of complex settlement systems. • Core City -C;
• Larger Urban Zones -LUZ as the areas of urban centres impact;
• Sub-city Districts -SCD. Larger urban zones (LUZ) are, in this respect, defined as one or several surrounding the core city rings of territorial units at LAU1 level (counties) and LAU2 level (communes), of which at least 15% population commutes to work to this core city. Differentiation of the population location in the studied larger urban zones around the medium sized core-cities in structural terms is presented in Table 4 . The research conducted by Eurostat, within the framework of Urban Audit programme, indicates, on the other hand, that the largest, in terms of population, the so-called larger urban zone is linked with Liberec (261 400 residents) and Ústí nad Labem (248 300 people). The relatively smallest population refers to the urban zones of Legnica (only 133 300 residents) and Jelenia Góra (138 200 residents).
As far as the population concentration level in the so-called larger urban zones of the analysed centres is concerned, it should be indicated that the highest one refers to Legnica, which is inhabited by over 76,5% of the total Legnica LUZ population and Wałbrzych (over 67% population of this LUZ). The definitely lowest level of demographic potential concentration refers to Ústí nad Labem (only almost 37.7% of total LUZ population lives in this centre, whereas the remaining 63% in the settlement units of its milieu) and Liberec (the concentration slightly over 39% of the entire LUZ population). The interesting information, especially comparing to the data presented in Table 2 , refer to the aging process advancement, characteristic for the communities residing in the settlement units of the analysed urban zones, apart from the core cities. This problem is illustrated in Table 5 . The data presented in Table 5 allow concluding that the relatively younger population resides in the suburban zones of the studies Polish and Czech middle-sized cities. The percentage of population aged 75 and more in the milieu settlement units is significantly lower than in case of the individual, analysed core cities. For example, the larger urban zone of Jelenia Góra these shares present the following levels: 8,62% in Jelenia Góra and 6,13% in the territorial units of its milieu. It probably results from the inflow of the relatively young people to suburban zones, which stimulates positive age structure changes. A conclusion can even be drawn that the areas subject to suburbanization processes are characterized by the same slower pace of the population aging process.
New presentation of a city and a functional urban area in the European statistics
For the purposes of methodologically consistent comparative studies and analyses, not only in national scales, but primarily in the European one, in 2011 the European Commission, in cooperation with OECD, suggested the new, uniform definitions of e.g. a city and functional urban zones (Methodological Manual, July 2016, p. 10-11). Furthermore, it was specified that the European urban statistics shall take into account, in the conducted research, the following spatial levels (Urban Europe 2016, p. 26):
• Functional Urban Area -FUA;
• Greater City -before the "kernel"; • City -before the "core city"; • Sub-City Districts level 1; • Sub-City Districts level 2.
The delimiting and defining procedures, covering the above listed levels of territorial units (including a city) is initiated by placing them on the grid space creating uniform cells (areas) in terms of size (1 km 2 in area).
The statistical definition of a city was formed as a result of applying the four level procedure:
1. the areas (grid cells) with the population density higher than 1500 residents per km2 are identified; 2. the adjacent grid cells are combined into clusters, which having the population of minimum 50 000 residents are defined as an "urban centre"; 3. all localities (communes) with at least half of their population residing in the area of such urban centre are indicated as the potential parts of a city; 4. A city is defined as a territorial unit meeting the following criteria:
• it is an element of the administrative structure;
• at least 50% of the city population resides in the area of an urban centre;
• at least 75% of an urban centre population lives in a city.
In the light of this delimitation procedure a city represents a local administrative unit (LAU) linked with an "urban centre" which population number is at least 50 000 and made up of a cluster of the adjacent areas (grid cells of 1 km 2 in area) with the population density of at least 1500 residents per km 2 . Based on this definition, more than 800 cities, with urban centres having at least 50 000 residents, were identified in the European Union Member States, Switzerland, Iceland and Norway. The term Greater City is, in turn, applied in cases when an urban centre is spatially spread far beyond the administrative borders. It mainly refers to large cities characterized by the developed metropolitan functions. The sub-city districts (SCD1 and SCD2) are delimited based on the criterion of population size in the capital cities of particular countries and in the cities with the population over 250 000 These units cover the areas inhabited by minimum 5 000 and maximum 40 000 people. In practice they represent districts of these cities (SCD1) or the units delimited based on the demographic criteria (SCD2).
In turn, the functional urban area covers a city along with the commuting zone, within the boundaries of which there are communes from which at least 15% residents commute to the city to work. Such communes also have to present a spatially continuous area. The described methodological approach to the problems of more or less complex urban settlement units' identification results in a different than the existing so far identification of the urbanization level (Dijkstra & Poelman 2014, pp. 5-10) . Based on the population density criterion of the local administrative units (LAUs) the following are distinguished (Urban Europe 2016, pp. 24-26):
• urban areas -defined as the sum or the city average and towns with suburbs; • cities (densely populated areas) -at least 50% of population resides in "urban centres", i.e. in the areas featuring population density of at least 150 residents per km 2 and population number of at least 50 000; • towns and suburbs (areas presenting average population density) -at least 50% of population resides in "urban clusters", i.e. in the areas not defined as cities; an urban cluster is defined as a set of neighbouring cells (units of 1 km 2 in area), which population density amounts to at least 300 residents per km 2 and the population of minimum 5 000 inhabitants; • rural areas (sparsely populated areas) -at least 50% of population lives in rural grid cells.
Practical identification of urbanization level based on population density grids requires the integration of geoinformation systems and population registers. The introduction of identical rules for identifying urban areas and determining the urbanization level based on the uniform population density grid cells in all European Union Member States would allow eliminating the currently existing methodological diversification in this respect and ensure information comparability in the European scale 1 . Proper approach to the problems of city development measurement and assessment and functional urban areas requires broad access to an extensive, in its scope, resource of diversified and comparable information. Any gaps in this matter limit and sometimes even make conducting complex and unbiased analyses and evaluations impossible. Therefore, it is needed to meet many contemporary challenges and predominantly to: simplify and unify the methodology of statistical research, improve data quality and availability and systematically implement the new, unified definitions of a city and functional urban areas. In the past the quality of statistics was identified with its accuracy. Currently an agreed opinion is shared that quality has definitely much broader and multidimensional range. The features characterizing statistical information quality include usefulness, accuracy, timeliness, availability, interpretability, comparability, consistency and also completeness. Therefore, appropriate attention should be paid to providing the required quality of this information and taken into account in the process of the European statistics improvement, including the one referring to urban areas.
Conclusions
Population residing in a city and the related functional area has an extensive impact not only on the functioning of these territorial units, but also defines the directions and dynamics of their development. Moreover, population structure and characteristics decide, to an extent, about the perception of cities as attractive and competitive centres in the conditions of market competition. Population structure changes of the analysed cities and functional urban areas, both Polish and Czech ones, presented diversified range, dynamics and directions. The clear effects of advancing suburbanization processes are well visible around the studied middle-sized cities. In almost all of these cities (apart from Liberec) population decline, caused by many factors of predominantly demographic, social and economic nature, was recorded. These factors shall also have impact on the demographic future of urban areas. In the context of demographic future the concerns are raised not only as a result of the observed decline in residents' number, which has been progressing for many years, but also the process of gradual deterioration of population age structure in the analysed cities and functional urban areas. The aging of local communities is particularly visible in core cities of the analysed functional urban areas. In-depth demographic studies in an international dimension are hindered by the significant gaps in the availability of appropriate statistical information. The European public statistics is trying to face these challenges, especially in terms of definition oriented consistency, research methodology unification or bridging the extent of statistical gap in the available information about urban areas. Beyond any doubt, the effectiveness of the statistical observation system, covering cities and functional urban areas, is one of the basic conditions for an effective steering of territorial development in its various spatial scales. Having considered the need for the continuous functioning and development of each component, in a more or less complex territorial system, the problem of information base, in the context of decisions made by the public authorities and primarily by the local selfgovernment, remains of particular importance.
Notes

